In connection with certain studies of North American mammals which I have recently undertaken, I find it desirable to separate out a few forms under new names. A mole from Fort Klamath, Oregon, presents certain cranial and dental diftereuces from described species which seem to me worthy of recognition, and I regard it necessary to place Brewer's mole in a new genus. I desire in addition to i)ublish diagnoses of an undescribed race of Abert's squirrel, a new lemming, and a lemminglike mouse, representing a new genus.
annulated with gray and white proximally, with a rather broad subterminal black ring and pure white tips. Ears gray within; externally gray and rufous, as in the typical form of S. aberti; furnished with long terminal x^encils, which are black, more or less mixed with gray aud rufous. Under surfaces of body and limbs pure white; the hairs, however, gray in the basil third, except on the under side of the front legs, where they are white to the base. Backs of feet gray; toes white. Upper surfaces nearly uniform cinnamon-gray, without bands or spots.
Sides, including the lower part of the cheeks and neck, clear tawny brown. Under surfaces i>aler tawny, which tint is gradually merged into the stronger color of the sides. Nose black. Fore feet black above, tawny below. Hind feet black both above and below. Tail bicolored, black above, pale tawny below.
Dimensions (from dry skin; type),-Head and body, 130 nini.; tail vertebrae, 13 mm.; hind foot (without claw), 17.5 mm. 
